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XtP a S)SSiSaia t'ay .0 IlEASOX TO BE FniOTITEXKn.
A Springfield, a. dlspnteh aaya that

ca WAinv cmr ss,sflo,ooo.

Intimate of ftunta ftpent by National
mid State CYmtmlitees of JfcMJi J'sr-He-w

JoMcw Mow In New York

Water tVHnmlsKi onera Award Contract
fotf Supers rtictu re to Wn v Workslien ..ITarrtn J. K!fer win be the lend-

er tit ntorement In the next Congrcea isaiuunjt to it. H. palmer, r ni. t'.W.DWEM

T Walw Toros fitaden. :

vTh Wake Forest Student for No-
vember ta a very creditable issue. The
two poems. Penslve,T by It. JV Page,
and "Oramus," : which Is'' anonymous,
are Interesting. The articles treat at-
tractive Bubjeots-educntloii- nl, aodal
and literary and are all. welt written.
Several short stories appear. Under the
head of "Storiette Department" we And

Democrats ilamllcaiHied by EnormPublhibera. ington, i. t-H- ork to iiegin in Rfor the reduction of congressional rep
. T0MPKIN

resolution Iw the South. Oenernt Keif-- mot Kxponse of Ituiuiing up TUelr
Neglected Hi ate Maclibie.

New York Herald.
, With the letting of 4he contract for
ine superstructure of the new waterer.i.h hna Juat been elected to Con-

gress, hss leen in iwlltlcal retirement works building, which was done at theConservative estimates of the total
coat to both great parties of the politi-
cal campaign of 1(4 place the amount

meeting of the full board of water comfor the last twenty years. He was one . storiette and two resolutions of
respect, Tou. might forget it was amlssloner yesterday afternoon. thSpeaker of the Houee In nt and I88i at l?3.&00,ooo. or this sum the Re last bit of detail, virtually, has beeu

tieneral Kelfer waa on the stump thla publican national committee will have completed for the extensive new waterspent about $3,00,0oe and the Demo- -fall for t months preceding the elec

college magazine if yon did not run
upon some such boyish blunder as this.
The editorial, alumni, and local depart-
ments are well done.

There are contained here 'no evidences

system, and work will be begun within
a week for the construction of the upstatic national committee uppvoxition. The burden of most of his ad mutely V.000,000, The various 8tate per part or the building. The foundslrec was the Alleged InefraHlity of

Tclllmig Rettuction
On: '.The Bridie

committees will have spent the differ uons are already; In, the machinery.
ciice between the total of these sumsrei?reecwijiii. nni including pumps, electrical apparatus of genius, but certainly some of talent:

and this issue of the magazine1, which
Tom Dixon helped to originate. Is quite

nd the grand total. The retwd or lid fixtures, are on-- : the ground, and
wtthln two months. If the weather connmpaign nuance shows that the com

bined State committees usually spend p v no RUMiuam,ditions are favorable, the building will
One dollar, and fifty cents a year.ii--r dollars for every dollar expended be ready for the safe housing of th

I hesitancy In condemning present pollti-Ki- ll

ct.riiltlons lit the South." the gn-jr- nl

Is tiuoted as saying, "and I W ti
!!0 all fn m.v power to uring iibiut a
vonectinn." The Springfield .

Kelfer' orgnn, said 8atur- -

machinery. It should be finished In Its

USHERS ANNOUNCEMENT.

briber In ordering tbs addrsss
t paper chanced, will please In---

use addrM to "tiled U in going
uw ii Kka tot tit ohang i

a South Tryon nmt: Tele- - '

- numbers: Bunfnnw Office, W;
I tor's of ik, vmh manacine sdi- -

olflce, SI - '

. Timing - rates are furnished on
.it son. Advertisers may feel

- Unit through the column of lliU
r they may reach all Charkiue

i a large portion of the best pwple
m Slate and upper South drollnn.

m paper' gives corresporKlenni ua
i latitude ms ft thinks public rii-- I- mils, - but it la in no '

for their vlawa. It in much
i ifiral mat . correspondents
ir mimes to their articles, ettpe-ii- y

in case where they attack pr-o-r
Institutions, though thla i

t demanded. ' Th editor reserven
right to rive the niima of corre-.iikirii- U'

when they are demanded
r the purpose of personal aauafao--

To receive consideration a
must be accompanied by

ie true nam of tha correspondent.

TlESDATrNOVEMBER 15, 1904.

y the national committee. This year,
ueuause of toe stiff fights waged In sev- - :TOinlfrety In four months it conditions P1SO S CURE has cured ooua-h- s farral States, the proportion will be in uuntlnue favorable. . many years. - n is still on the market. 25c
creased to H"bout four and a half to xne contract for the building was

I'l.ny in a double-learie- d eclitorliil that given to ..8. Palmer, of Washington,very one.
To the grand total might be added O. C who will execute it with hollow"Ihc country will have occasion to leuri

concrete blocks. The bid was 1 17,1 10.66 PEOPLE'S COLUMNIhere 1m one Congressman not nfrnl.t to a lurge sum spent by candidates who
nave paid their own expenses during or about 11,000 Jess than the next bid.
.ostly tours of the State and county. superintendent C. H. Campbell yes

Ttie Observer will send A. C MMuch of the Democratic committee's
money has been used in establishing

terday telegraphed Palmer to send a
contractor at once to beain the work.
The hollow concrete blocks are light

Messenger, witiiout cfaarsw. to mnrorganizations in States which had been
largely neglected in former campaigns end strong, resembling stone. The ma

place of business or residence for
advertisements for thla column.
Plione A. D. T. Messenger Service.

do his duly."
U wouiil not surprising if i

oUHf if not auccerfsful. effort wore made
during the next two years to reduce the
riouth'a representation In Congrcsi. If
the administration endorses such a
movement, it will go through, for the
Republicans have everything their own
way In both houses now. Those facts

and to meet Republican aggressiveness
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad.
vertlsements Inserted In tills col

in Indiana and States In the far west.
To Indiana alone the Democratic na-
tional committee sent upward of 3oo,-00- 0.

The Slate committee added a gen-
erous sum to tills amount, all of which
Mr. Taggart lias used to'tfet out his

Make Room for Holiday Goods

A positive reduction has been made on
many of the lines on the bridge to make
the necessary room for the immense holi-

day displays that will' soon be in evidence
in many sections of the Big Stores. The
Bridge is the most desirable place to show
Christmas goods. It is easy of access,
Splendidly lighted, roumy and is midway

umn at rate of ten cents per line of
--ix words. No ad. taken for less
tlutn 20 cents. Cash In advance.

terial la , cheaper than brick, and has
been successfully employed in building
construction for several vears. One
block occupies the sriace of 42 bricks
and saves labor.

The plant, when completed, will be
s pretty as a picture, for appearance

hb well as utility has been considered.
It will have a slate roof. The stack will
ce 100 feet high, 11 feet across the base

I. BLACKBIRX IX THE EIGHTH.
1.(1 ui for a moment consider the
Hotting from The Greensboro Record:

need not. however, worry anybody in
axa REIUCTION in tableware, etc.. atthe South. A few less Congressmen in

the iylttle-Lon- ar Cos. to mane nwim forWashington when our political enemies holiday goods. .

and 6 feet 10 inches across the ton.nre in power will have little, If .;.y
effect, and. when our friends ft on top Kasentlally, the entire structure will be 1 OK RENT To one or two gentlemen, a

nicely furnished room, desirably located.
It will be all right. There is. no likeli

lire-pro- Its location is on Erwln's
reek, on the north side of the Sea-ooa- rd

Railway, cut near Blddle Univer
on fciist Ninth street. Apply to E., Ob-
server oHlee. j

vote.
The Republican national committee

has sent hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars Into the up-Sta- te counties of New
York, and Governor Odell spent in the
neighborhood of $250,000 perfecting bis
organization in New York city and ar-
ranging his card Index of voters. Into
West Virginia money has poured from
iOtli national headquarters, and Hum
the Slate headquarters as well. A
golden stream has liovved into Connec-
ticut, Vew Jersey, Wisconsin, Rhode
island and the mountain States, from

hood of our constitutional amendments
sity, to the west of the city. There' t oi'ND Cold fob. First f Preabvterlanrthlch disfranchise the negro btint

overiurned. and that is the m.tt i pol'i

"Whatever nay lie thought of Mr. E.
nct-r liU.'kburn, it in evident thai he

i accomplished shut no well informed
:n thought he could do. iim candidacy

the eighth district wan MugM by the
;iinlet men of his own party ami of
mrse, the Democrats opposed him with
I their power. Still it is likely tli-- y

nked too much on the opposition of his
.mi party doing the h for him. This
us natural, but It is fallacious, ''olltlnl
)H.nent are very mnch like the tlcoi-rfi.- )

no' froglhy make a lot of noi. not
all in keeping with thtir actual num- -

church-yar- d, two weeks ago. Owner can
With us. In fact. It hns been pointed

'ur io Hcrrs 01 iuuu jif inty waier-wor- ss

property.
The plant will have a capacity 01

i.OOo.OOO gallons In duplicate, that is.

gf t same at Observer office.

I I IK BEST SAI.R of dlnnerware In years.
The iJltle-Lom- r Co.

out that an attempt to reduce
that amount may be put through eachne'itatlon would be an admission on 'U- -

both Republican und Democratic 0f two lines of 20-in- ch mains. The do- -
lnri cf the Republicans that Mils I a sources. Accurate details of the ex uiestlc supply will be limited to 5,000, WANTED A position as book-keep- or

stenographer. Can furnhdi references.
Address T, L., care Observer.(ietl:l policy. Let the Kelf-r- n and

flUinnackers crack their whips -- the
)00 gallons, or the amount that may be
filtered. These figures Indicate much.
when ibis considered that the capacity .VANTED A first-cla- ss barber; none other.South can stand it.

R. V.of the filant now In use is only 2.000,000! vi apply. No. 21 8. Tryon St
N. C.nallons a day, nnd the domestic demand j '"'dwell, Prop'r.. Charlotte

:it present is only 1,500.000 gallons
day.

i.ling. sad stuffing hullnt boxes in
:ickltum district thn w:i known in
e;t In the palmiest d.iy. All nave

My is llut 'i the I)emocr:lH. who I, ail
i' machinery, nlluwid Mm (

at litem he ouglit to I.hvc nil h- - sot.
' mu nave U-e- wenk liiviinv-n- .

HOI'SEKEBPERS may now have all thenecessary wares and linens to make the
Thanksgiving dinner .1 success by attend-
ing the nig sale at the Big Stores.It UN OVEIl BY TRAIN.

WANTED TO RENT Seven- - or eight-roo- m

house; fourth ward preferred. Ad-
dress L. M. McK., care Observer.

rryiMHiy Knows inai mi district in i' im
"t ot nMl ' easily laKt n in uml he

between the two stores. We cannot trans-
form the Bridge into a Holiday showroom
unless a quick reduction of present lines
of Chinaware,, etc , are made. Reducing
prices is the best and speediest method to
provide the wanted counttr and shelf room.
Everything offered might bextermed staple,
or the class of goods the housekeeper
should hav(; the most desirable' wares for
the dining room and general home-furnishin- gs

ever sold at cut prices.

mi in m ww m mi mi mim mi m
MAKE II SPIRITED FROM HE START.

penditures cannot, of course, lie ob-
tained, but neither party denies that it
nas expended hundreds of thousands of
Jollars in all the doubtful States.

The New York Democratic Stale com-
mittee. In Its eiioii to perfect an or-
ganization in this Slate, spent the bulk
of Its money, und obtained a generous
contribution from the national commit-
tee. Realizing that the party lacked
a machine of any. kind In many
pnrta of the Slate, William S. Itodle, of
the bureau of organization, set about
building up an organization that would
be useful. Mr. Rodie discovered that
this work would necessitate an enor-
mous expense, greater than the com-
mittee could ordinarily afford. It was
decided to continue the work, however.
Jnd the amount of money used lias been
estimated at from MOO.OOO to t00,0o0.
Careful estimates place the total sum
spent by the Republican party in this
Hate between 1900,000 and $1,000,000.

In New Jersey and Connecticut the
managers of the Democratic campuign.
discovered an almost utter lack of or-
ganization, and enormous sums were

iked them up one Mid- - iind d.iwn the
er." " V'- - I MBREI.LA LOST Ist or mislaid, in

some stare or elsewhere, a lady's um-
brella, silk, with silver-toppe- d handle. Re-wu- rd

If delivered at Observer office.

Young Negro Fell Under Train No.
2ft of tlsn Southern Hallway Itast
Night and Received Injuries From
Which It is Supposed That He Will
Die.
A young negro, about 19 years of age,

George Moore by name, was run over
by a Southern Railway train last night
and received injuries from which it is
supposed that he will die. As train No.
L9, from Washington, pulled Into' the

Mr. Blackburn ia n handsome man
'il about the best-dreaa- man In ths
ale. r While In AVnahlnRton he. by
ink or crook, captivated a numlter

$145.00 (CASH ONLYI-Stie- ff's Friday offer
on new upright piano, slightly shop-

worn. 3 N. Tryon St.
3nt4iijiti'ji & iiiik iKNriifn linn trit I iiusi yards about :50 o'clock last night, it STiEFF PIANO slightly used; bargain foriss to official and aocinl rlrcles. He was flagged near the crossing of the quick buyer: special price until Tuesday.

We gel this from The Charleston
News and Courier: "A telegraph wire
wus run Into the pulpit of tlve fashion-

able Klxth United Presbyterian church,
on North Highland avenue. Pittsburg
lust Tuesday night, uud the Rev. It
M. Russell read the returns-himsel- to

his people. In., announcing ..Uie fuel
that the returns would be read from
the pulpit, the pastor said: 'Our people
want to hear the returns, and why not
come to church to hear them? 1 want

ery one to come. 1 want them to get
used to coming to church. "Now doesn't
this Ja'r you? It jars the Set'edeV eldei
who edits The News and Courier the
Seceder Church of the South and the
L'nlted Presbyterian Church of the
NVirth being one and he remarks, with
line sarcasm, that the Rev. Mr. Russell
'might very well make a strong point

on football and baseball jind piixe
lighting returns in season." Hut,

Instead of standing off and
(

carping, why doesn't he take his folks
In hand and reform them? Or has he
iespaired of of them since they have
introduced organs and hymns and such
like vanities Into their churches?

Seaboard Air Line Railroad and came Chas. M." Stieff,
to a BtOD. After It had nulled nn to r i

iows "nothing about public question
r cares to know. To him a Beat in the station, the bodv of the neern wns FOR RE in rear of Yorke

found Ivlnir on h mnln tmnir r.ni,nin Kios, & Rogers store. Q. W. BryanjugreM jpeans so much In salary and
good time.- - That ia all. His cam- -

sent into those places to build up it;
of car-lengt- above the e. It
is supposed that the man was beating
his way und fell beneath the wheels
of the train as It came; to a stop. The

WANTFJD Salesman already traveling to
curry linseed oil und paints as side lino.

Cnlted Paint nnd Linseed Co.. Richmond,
Va.

iD button aays: "He' dnett thliiKN
t ua.r tie doe nothing;. Yet he hn
.irmett the cnne of the people icrt leg was torn ore above the knee, and;

he was otherwise lacerated and bruis- - IW.OO CASH, 3 per pejit. for time
Friday offer on second-han- ded. when nn-H- ia noo-- n ini'in

-- Stleft's
upright

piano. 2U-21- 3 N. Tryon St.a dying condition, und it is not thought

the eighth . district iind Is elected
i Congress." o be It. He g to be

dlspenaer of Federal outronase for
orth Carolina under the new admin-tratlo- n.

Hta Imprimatur will be upon

The following will Serve as an tllustrdtion to Show the Or-

iginal and Cham ed Prices which will Gause a Furor
on the Bridg this Week.

that he will recover, An? ambulance
was sent for, and the injured man taken
o the Good Samaritan fiosDltal, where

he received medlear Attention.

FOR RENT Two two-stor- y dwellings, sis
and seven rooms, 604 and 500 North Srn'tb

street, $10 per month. F. W. Ahrens, 4 E.
Second street.

machine. In West Virginia the bulk
if the Democratic campaign expense!
lias been borne by the State committee,
Indiana was about the onlv State which
was thoroughly organized.

In addition to the expenses of organ-
ization, of getting out the vote and sup-plyi-

State headquarters with funds
to meet expenses, the national com-
mittees are called upon to meet very
mrge printing bills and are compelled
to pay a force of men large salaries.
I'hey also have to keep an army ut

spell-binde- rs at work.
11 has been estimated that the two

national committees this year have
disbursed $700,000 to campaign orators
tor salaries and expenses. The print-
ing bills have" footed uo more than
tlLO.WO. The bare cost of maintaining
headquarters is from $3,000 to $5,000 a
week, exclusive of salaries paid to
heads of departments and their assist

From

e paper of every successful nppllcant
r office. H has fought Tor hi wpurn

x the Republican leader In the State
.J baa won them. It 1 no business

Punish Makes His Escape
Court at Yorkvllle.

FOR RENT Fred Oliver residence, 406 8.
Tryon, street : furnished, furnace heat, all

modern'convenienyces. Apply to J. R.Special to The Observer. '

Fort Mills, S. C. Nov. 14. P. E.
PfANO suitable for beginner, only $25.00;

$2.00 cash, $1.00 per week. Chas. M. Stleff,
211-2- N. Tryon St.

Parrlsh, the man who was arrested In
'.'harlotte last week for larceny, com-
mitted here, and who feigned deafness
.0 an .Observer reporter, walked out
of the court house at Yorkvllle to-d- ay

Just after the court had convened for

rollna ,thlr,k of thin, nor in what
hlon he hands out the Federal pat-a- g.

Bat It concerns our friends,
- enemy, very considerably, and some
them are no doubt thinkinK nnd

inking- - hard.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmnrrled men. between ages of 21 and
iho ufl,n m Co.., ,. """"" ","lcu n,w.ic. .,1 MUU vuui- -

B. & H. nlckle platted lamps, round
wicks , with white porcelain shades,
special $1.50.

English earthenware tea pots, pret-
ty decorations and will stand lire,
special 35c, 45c and 60c.

toilet set, decorated in brown,
blue, sold everywhere for $3.00 and
$3.50, special $2.15.

One-ha- lf gallon stone water pitcher,
special 23c.

50 beautifully decorated china cover-
ed dishes formerly sold for $1.25, to
$2.00. special 8c.

Beautiful hand-paint- ed Jardiniere In
two sizes and designs, regular $2.50 and
$3.00 ones, special as long as they last
$1.05.

Blown glass goblets, four shapes, reg-
ular price $2.00 dozen, special $1.69.

Decorated blown glass tumblers, reg-

ular price 90c dozen, special 80c.
Glass syrup pitchers, 10 and 25c.
Heavy glass goblets 35c.

200 dozen fine porcelain plates in
two sizes and eight pretty designs,
regular 65, 75 and 85c set, special at
50c.

300 dozen plain white porcelain
cups and saucers, sold regular for 50
and 60c set, special 39c.

15 dozen deep dishes, decoratedT in
pink, regular price 35c, special 25c. ,

300 dozen plain glass tumblers, regu-
lar 50c dozen, special 29c.

6 dozen nice white frosted lamps
with brass feet, worth 75c. special 50c

50; dozen plain white dinner plates,
with raised decorations, slightly dam-
aged, formerly sold for 65c set, special
40c.

Pretty decorated meat platters, regu-
lar price 35c, Bpeclal 25c.

Fine German china plain white cups
and saucers, fermerly sold for $1.00 and
$1.25 set, special 60c.

Plain white bowls, two sizes, special
10c.

... ....... ,y 00,. t(.T an(, temperate habits, who can
became noticed and a large part of the!penki rea,i ,lml wrlte EnBh. For infor-cou- rt

gave chase, but their efforts were nation applv to Recruiting Officer. 15 West
train Tho , , r V. . . . 1" .1 a. , I. . . t v-- r ' . a... T

ants.

They don't change In Orange. The
Greensboro Record directs attention to
the fact that the esteemPO""Mr. Ijuv,
who has already been register of deeds
of that county for fifty-fou- r years, was

last week. This will make
his official life, even If It ends then,
rtfty-si- x years, which is twenty-tw- o

years more than expectancy of human
ilfr, as established by the insurance
companies. The folks who have lived
ah long as Mr. Laws has been In of-

fice consider that they have done. well.
To that gentleman. Hall and good day:
We hope he will register the deeds of
the cltlsens of Orange county for many
moons as yet unseen.

Costly thougli It has been, the cam- -
' ii ,. i itc auMi,' h, me ninii an i miir o,.. vii'imi'i r, . . , o,,ui.ii-ri'- ( '"itpalgns of 1SI04 Will not DreuK the ret-- . , h d lna. loll, Th,, nd Trust Hnlldlnnr. Oreensboro. N. C:

or-d-
. The expenditures In 1900 werei, charlotte who'made the arrest and Postoffice Building. Winston-Sale- N. C:

.bout In amount to those of thisequa or Cleve-yea- r,,A.ho wa ent a8 wltness assisted ?,','?eA g..
und In 1K96 the fund of the Ke--- n C.

publican national committee, of which :' tle cnaseJ .

According to a New York special to
e Richmond Times-Dispatc- h, Lady
Hcls Cook, of England, has arrived
New-Yor- with the intention of be-
lling "a - formidable movement to
abllsh female suffrage in America."
an Interview she said:

Abraham Uncoln emancipated the
ves, and it now rwmuins for Theodore

Senator Hiinnu was chairman, was ap
proximately $6,000,000. or more than JUST RECEIVED !

ONE CARLOAD

The Hog Scaled Down.
Chicago News.

"I don't think you will find many flies
on mp " the Pndlnii Hrnmnifir "hnr

the sum used this year by both national
committees. It was during the cam
paign of 1SD6 thnt the Republican party I'm kicking myself around the dooryard. NEW Y0WKAPIE CIDERconducted its 'so-call- "cainpulgn of
education," which cost n fabulous sum.

FIX WITH FKiUHKS. Statistics collected bv a magazine
NEW YORK APPLE CIDER,

The Finest in the Land.

C VALAER BOTTLING WORKS.
and printed four years ago showed the

just now all the same.
"i struck n Connectk-u- t town one day'

last month, the same day that a man '

with a guessing hog did, and after two!
r three nips together he gave me th-- '

best straight tip that his porker would'
weigh exactly 298 pounds when put on

total expense of the national commit-
tees In the campaign of 1R64 to have
been only $200,000. In 1872 this sum

THANKSGIVING NEXT WEEK

Our Table "Linen sale begins to-d- ay starts early to
give you an opportunity to make up the table-cover- s,

etc., by Thanksgiving Day. The best values in Linen
are alwavs obtainable at the Bier Stores previous to

rose to $.r.00,000. in 1884 to $1,500,000
and In 1S92 to $2,000,000. the scales for business. I got ail the

bets I could until I had invested $0.
and ufter everybody who wanted to

IF TOU HAVENT ORDERED TOUB
FALL AND WINTER SUIT

Dy all mean see my Magnificent Una
of Suitings. ' '

EDITOR GIVEN A SET-BAC-

ituess at 10 cents a guess and there

A Freuclunan Disports IJglitly Willi
Certain Sinister Statistics.

Courrler des Elats-Unl- s.

Some people console themselves foi
everything and find an argument to
keep others from worrying. Kvery one
nas read the account of the slaughter
ai Manchuria. The losses of the Rus-
sians In the eight-day- s' battle south of
Mukden are estimated at about 40,000
men. Add the losses of the Japs, ap-
proximately for they have not yet been
reported and you find a tall total.

iJuring the eight months since thw
commencement of hostilities, the losses
on both sides must have been 200,000
men. Hut that amounts to nothing.

.Am ': Z Z- . " . , .

i Tailoring Is faultless, the very best
it is possible for expert, workmen to
do. "

iaevejt to: make his name stand Mdf
side with that great President glorious

1 immortal by giving women their pollt-- I
emancipation. Mr. Roosevelt hug nuid

t woman was she who
n the mother of the largest number of
; li en. ' The man who said that will

- to the woman the chance to nake
liest possible living for such a family.
U, Tddjfi don't lose the chum, be-s- e

if you don't give it to us. we shall
( it.' and then your opportunity the
ortunlty of a thousand years-- Is sone
ver. As the emnnefpator f mure than
'half of the millions of this great toun-- ,

your name, next to Abraham Lin-
o's, shall stand the greatest in ull our
nry.", '
t riOTf seems to be up to Mr. Ttoose-- it

to Issue a proclamation to woman
J insure himself against oblivion.

were 400 of them ha4 had his chance,
the hog was weighed and pulled down
only 277 pounds." s

"And so you lost your bets?" was

Ills Own Magazine Returned Ills Man--.
usciipt.

Newark News.
The editor of a prosperous Ntew York

Thanksgiving; and the present ofleripgs are qmtea wusA

good as
keepers'

were ever shownihere. lwis;'cenaim7inA
week, and the thrif ty shoteavail 'theMlves $!II. MILLER, Tailor.

East Trade Under Central nol.
magazine looked up from the volume of
poetry that he always reads with his

luerled.
"Of course, but that Isn't what!

grieves my soul. It's the fact that thej
hog man put out his money to bet

'T ' '

or the rare buvmcr onnortunities.meals, and said:
"1 don't feel as brash as .usual. )

nave lost a little of my ngalnst me and won every dollar I lost.1 V
'

When I had figured it out and charged; Q F TlAVinON Xr ffl
him with duDllclty. he simply smiled,"' IWJVll W VVi,ur so little that the thing Is not worth

speaking of. The average life of a man
is 39 years on all points of the globe,

An example of the good values follows:
72-inc- h Hal Bleached German Linen Warranted all

pure Linen: good heavy weight; all new patterns and
designs; sold for 65c. Thanksgiving pi-ice-

, the yd. 50
Pure German Linen Full 2 yards wide; extra heavy

and a man dies at the rate or one a
second or a. little over. Now the

war has lasted etghi
months, and during these eight months.

Merchant Tailors

We have all the newest
effecis ia Weaves and
Colo'ings from th' best-foreig- n

w vlcn manuc-tnrers- .
Special Suit ngi

and Oveicoas.

in, all the known world we find that
the deaths are sixty a minute. 3,600 an
hour, 86,400 a day, and 2.692,000 a month.
Therefore, for eight months the deaths
toot up a total of 20,736,000. Now what
do 200,000 men killed in Manchuria in
eight months amount to compared with

Fn a commnulcatJon In yesterday's
per Dr. M. C. Hunter, of .Stanley

, .called for a passenger train on
western division of the Seaboard

r Line Railroad, reaching Charlotte
die morning- - and leaving In the even-- ;.

The 'suggestion , is grounded in
nl reasons. Such a train would an-v- r

the Convenience of a great many
j ile. With, that and with a gun-- y

train both ways on the Statesville
there would be nothing to com-- i)

of as to railroad facilities here.

O.

a sad Bmlle and replied;
" T wanted to be honest with you.

nut you see that it was sheddlwr his
mat that brought the weight of the
nofr'aown.

" 'But I never heard that a hog sheds
his coat," remarked a listener to the
isle.

'"And they don't. It's only fools of
drummers who do!' "
"

IT ia OUR RISK. NOTOTOURS.
If your stomach is out of order and

you have a bad taste in your mouth,
you feel drowsy and stupid, or yoa
may be suffering with Rheumatism or
Neuralgia, R. H. Jordan & Co., the
reliable druggists, will sell you a 60-ce- nt

bottle of SEVEN BARKS, under
a positive guarantee to purify your
Blood, cleanse and sweeten the' Stom-
ach, and cure dyspepsia,, Indigestion
and Rheumatism. It is the great pan-
acea for all human ills and has stood
the test for thlrty-fly- e years. It costs
you nothing If It falls to give entire
satisfaction.

R. E. DAVIDSON & w

Met chant Tailors

Should you even you submit a man-
uscript to me to-da-y, I might take it
might deem that there was In It, after
all, some merit."

He smiled faintly and adjusted the
great black Windsor tie that literary
men wear.

"I wrote last week," he said, "a bal-
lad, tl was a spirited ballad. It dealt
with love and war and death. At the
same time It was artistic, and at the
same time, too. It was righteous and
moral, as all magazine poetry must be.
for the war in it was a religious war.
and the love was that of a married
man for his wife, and the death was
that of a vlllian who would have sep-nrals- .'d

this well-wedd- pair. Of course,
it ended happily.

"Never in my life,". said the magazine
editor, "did I write anything equal to
this ballad. I asked myself what I
should do with it, and decided, for it
joke, to submit it, under an assumed
name, to my own magazine.

" 'My readers will accept it.' 1 said
to myserfT 'A check will be made out
for it at the special dicker rate of 35
cents a line that is the rate that the
best poetry fetches in prosperous times

una I'll frame the check and hang
it over my desk In the office.

"So I sent the poem to4 my own mag-
azine, and. by Jove, my own readers
turned it down.. I have three readers,
a woman and two men. All three turn

quality; beautiful designs. Special Thanksgiving
price, "the yard ... .75c.

Bleached Satin Damask 72 inches wide; all pure Linen,
polka dots, lily of the valley, Fleurs de Lis and other '

patterns; regular $1.25 value. Special, price, the
yard . . ........ ......... . .. ...... .. .98c.i

Extra Heavy Satin Damask Soft finish; beautiful pat-

terns; all 2 yards wide; the yard . . .$1.25, $1.50, $2.00
and . . . . ... . . . . . ... .$20

Pure Linen Bleached Satin Damask Napkins Size 22x
22; all new patternsfa special value at the doz. $154

Half --Black All Linen DoiUesIedium size ; . assorted
patterns. Special for The dbz. ..-- I . . . . ... . . .99c.

We Offer for a Few Days Large Dinner Size, All Pure
Linen Satin Damask- - Doilies Assorted patterns; reg- - .

ular price $4.00, and a bargain at that. ' Special
Thanksgiving -- offer,; the, doz ..$2.98'

Better Quality Doilies-Assorte-d patterns,1! sizes, etc.;
"

. the doz.' ; : . I V. .$5.00, $6.50, $7.50. $8.00
and .,...... .:;..: ...I.. .... $10.00

the 20,736,000 who have died during th
ame period? The proportion is 1 pet

cent. It is just as If somebody dis-
covered that in a town in which the
mortality is usually 150 a week there
'iind last week ir2.

The philosophers who reason in this
way leave little room for an answer.
Statistics are admirably made for clos
ing people's mouths. But let us put
llgures In a pleasanter light. The for-
tune of Prance is estimated at about
400 milliards, and its population Is about
SX.000,000. Consequently, each one of us
Is the happy possessor of about 10,&0s
francs. But go into the street and tell
every man you meet that be has a cap-
ital of 10,600 francs. Nine out of ten
will be very much surprised at the good
news; and some may ask you to be
good enough to mention the name of
your madhouse.

FOR SALE.
New Crop Cotton Seed Meal .

New Crop Cotton Seed Feci.
New Crop Cotton Seed Holla, S

IDS MM Ml Oil (Oil!:

i Greenville Reflector says: "Those
i e most attention to business and

i to politics will reap the greatest
s." And yet, dearly beloved con-'..rar- jT

those who ??ot for their
rial interests notwithstanding

: they are told to do so who "give
r u ttention to business ' and least

i.tfes," are called "commercials"
DIf HIi i.i way. . How is It down your

ed It down. They said It was ptifrlle.i
sickly, sentimental, amateurish. Thev
returned it with the 'usual printed
8llj." - ' '.;

The editor smiled fa'lntlv again. '.

Sadden Death at Abbeville.
Special to The Observer,

Abbeville, S. C, Nov. 14. Mr. ,Thom-
as Carlisle, the night watchman at the
oil mill, died very suddenly about 4
o'clock this morning in the office of
the mill. He was about t& vears old.

nereuiier. ne cunciuueu. i sin iiuu

inference Closes. It has been
of detlght to the' people of

- good sermons, . pleasant so-mti'-se,

renewal of old frlend-- )
all that There was . no'

utile Incidt-li- t than IhA r.
going to claim that the magazine never.

STATE AGENT

"Southern Stites? Port-
land Cement. ?

Hiehest grade Ameri-
can Portland.

. (Askfpr.Paces..

'202 3outh College Street,
Charlotte. ,Ju , North Carolina.

rejects a really good thing." , ,

to let us do your work. At
the same time you can vote "

for your favorite Institution.
We employ only competent
workmen. See our stock of --

, Baths, Lavatories and Closets
and v let 't us make you n ea- -:

" ' r' " ''' J 'tlmate, , ;
l n fimi- -- ni t.t-- jt r.

Not Half,The cause of death was heart trouble.
vuiuaia nciaMU 'V'jV'V.'.v w ?V' 'itUst Friday afternoon, by ' ,Hr:'CffU"1 wa ,kd bJr' . who

tti&ie jjemocmn were criucising jmiv
Hiidebrand, The Charlott-j- v Observer's1
70 WttV. atVwsa tha atilnawn i iiaia' . - mn in.M,n. m yfX

W. W. Bays, We. hone' - - - '
I .y delegates and vlsi- - j JURONCHIAL TROUBLES are often per- -

recollections away manently cured by Plso's Cure tor Con--I
sumption. , , , . v. ,

i .. ,rt k iiiiiiiidii riuiiiuiiis ui. ,uiu w van ia uhu ui w until
b knew. .T (

' , j j i aw swinariwiiiVHapwwpiipsj Phone 144. "7', V Charlotte, N. C


